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probability of meeting him at the railway station. The improbabil
ity is so great that it amounts to my mind to an impossibility. Her 
intention was not to cause pain to'the relatives of the deceased, 
but ■ to get herself, if she could, out of the scrape into which she 
had come by going about in male attire with a large amount of- 
jewellery. In any case I  cannot hold that the intention has been 
proved; her statements therefore do not amount to defamation. 
The oflfence of defamation o f which she has been convicted has net 
been established. I  find her not guilty and direct her immediate 
release from custody; if on bail, as I understand she is, she 
should be instantly released and the bail bonds cancelled.

Application allowed.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Si>' E$nry Bkhards^ Knight, Chief Justice, and Justioa 
Sir Fraviada Charan Eanerji.

BHAIiAT IN DU a n d  o te e e b  ( P l a ih tib ’I’S) v BYED MU HAMM A. D MUSTAFA  
K H AN  (Dbfendant)^

Lambaidar and co-slmrer -  Suit for profits - Lambardar appointed after some of 
the rent in respect of which the suit was brought had become due—'Liabi
lity of lambardar.
A lambardar is not exempted frora liability in respect of rents merely 

because they may have become due on a date prior to his appointment as 
lambf^rdat; but he would be liable to account for such rents i[ he had eithov 
actually received thorn or had obtained decrees for thero.

T his was a suit for profits against a lambardar. The share 
in respect „of which the claim was made was purchased by the 
plaintiffs on the 22nd of Jannary, 1912. The defendant was 
appointed lambardar on the 5th of February, 1913. The court of 
first instance decreed the_ greater part of the plaintiff’s claim, 
but dismissed it in respect of a portion of the rent, which had 
fallen due before the date of the defendant’s appointment as lambar
dar, and this decree was upheld in appeal by the Officiating Dis
trict Judge, The plaintiffs appealed to the High Court in 
respect of such portion of their claim as had been disallowed by 
the court below.

•Seoond Appeal No, 102 of 1917, from a decree of Bama Das, Officiating 
District Judge of Fatrukhabad, dated the 26th o£ September, 1916, confirming 
a decree of Ram Haraiuj Assistant Oollector, ‘E’irst Glass, of Paryukhabadj d£s,ted 
the 27th of June, 3916,
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Dr. 8urendra Nath Sen, for the appellants.
Dr. S. M. Sulaiman, for the respondent.
lucHAEDS, C. J., and B a n b r j i , J. : -T h is  appeal is con

nected with Second Appeals Nos. 103 and 104 of 1917. 
They arise out of suits for profits brought against the 1am- 
bardar. It appears that the plaintiffs purchased  a certain 
share on the 22nd of January, 191.2, and that under their 
purchase they w ere  enLitled to arrears of profits. The defen
dant was appointed lam bardar on the 5bh of February, 1913. 
The plaintiffs claim profits for Jcharif of 1320 and rabi 
and Icharif in subsequent years. The court of first inst- ' 
ance granted the plaintiff a decree ia respect of kharif 
of 1320. The plaintiffs appealed and contended that the ex
penses allowed by the first court were too great and that the 
percentage on the gross rental allowed to them was too little. 
They also contended that they ought to have got a decree in 
respect o f  the kharif o f  1320. The lower appellate court upheld 
the decision of the courb of first instance on all points and dis
missed the appeals. W e may say at once that} we agree with 
the courts below save in so far as they dismissed the plaintiffs’ 
claim in respect o f the kharif 1320. The ground upon which 
both the courts dismissed the plaintiffs’ claim in reispect of kharif 
of 1320 was because the defendant had not been appointed 
lambardar when the rents of kharif 1320 fell due. This view is, 
in our opinion, not correct. I f  the defendant after he had become 
lambardar collected the rents for kharif 1320 he would be liable 
to the plaintiffs n otw ith stan din g  that he had not been appointed 
lambardar when the rents actually fell due. I f  he had actually 
realized the rents he would be liable for the amount so realized. 
I f  he had only recovered decrees he would be liable for the 
amount realized under those decrees or for the ascertained value 
o f the decrees. Before deciding the appeals we re fer  the follow
ing issues to the court below.

(1) Did the defendant realize any sums, aud if so, how much, 
in respect of kharif 1320 ? W ere these sums realized after he had 
been appointed lambardar ? ■

• (2) Did the defendant obtain decrees after he had become 
lambardar in respect o f kharif 1320 ? I f  so, how much has been
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realized on foot of these deorees or might by reasonable diligence 
have been realized ?

(3) As the result of the findings on these issues, how muchj 
if  auj thiiig, is due to the plaintiffs in respect of their .shares of 
the .kharif of 1320 f

The parties may adduce evidence relevant to these issues. 
On receipt of the findings the usual ten days will be allowed for 

■ filing objections.
Issues remitted.

1919 
January, 4,

Before Sir Eenry Bichards, Knight^ Chief, Jmiioe, and Justice Sir Pramada
Charan Banerji.

KABBHRU AND AHOTH.ER (Defmndahtb) V . MaTHURA PRASAD (Plaintib'E') * 
Aot (Local) No. I I  of 1901 (Agra Tonanoy Aat), sections 154 and 177—-Suit

for resmnption of rsni-free Uincl—Qm&tion of 'proprietary title in issue —
Civil and, Bevenue Courts— Jurisdiction.
In a suit foi res'amptiou of rent-free land under secfeion 154 of fclie Agra 

Tenancy Act, the defeme was thafc the land was not resumable and that it had 
boeiihelcl rent-free foi' 8.fty yeai'saad by two suocesaors to the origiaal grantee. 
The court of fii’sl; insfeauca (Assistant Oolleotor), holding that the land was rs- 
sumable, passed a decree for ejectmaat. The doi'eadanfcs appealed to the Com- 
raissionar before wbom it was pleudadj inter alia; that the lower oourt should 
have proceeded under section 15S of the Tenancy Act, but it did not appear that 
any finding was urcived at, oeaisy evidence givan or arguments addressed npoa 
this question bafora the Oommissioner. Held that in the oircumatances it did 
nob appear that a question of proprietary title was in issue ia the court of 
first instance and also in the court of appeal so as to give appellato jurisdiction 
to the Civil Oourt and oust the jurisdictiou of the Gourbs of Rovomio.

T he facts of the case are briefly as follows :—

The respondent zamindar sued the appellant under section 
154 of the Agra Tenancy Act for ejectment from a rent-free 
holding. The defendants, irder alia, pleaded that the land was 
not resumable, as it had been given for charitable purposes, and 
that they had acquired proprietary rights by holding the land for 
two generations and for more than fifty years. The Assistant 
Collector decreed the suit, and the decree was confirmed • by the 
Commissioner in appeal. The Board of .Revenue, in revision, 
however, held that the land was not resumable and remanded the

•Second Appeal No, 210 of I9i7 , from a decree of D B. Lyle, District Judge
of Agra, dated the 12th of December, 1916, reversing a decree of Salig Ram 
Pa-thafe. As.sistant Golleotor,First clasa, of Muttra, dated the 2lsfc of June, 15̂ 16.


